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ifjii fißtfWlll OF PIBII.AOEI.FHIA.
In 1149, when Philadelphia was nearly

‘sixty years oid, its growth Biad been so slow
' that, the whole number of its houses was only

2,070. Twenty years later, in 1769,they had
’ more than doubled, the exact number being
•♦,474, ami the city was beginning to feel so
large that jn 1770, when

•'Yankee Doodle came to town
To buy a pair of -browsers,

•H o swore bo couldn’t see thetown,
There were so many houses.”

What our lievolutionary Yaukee Doodle
would have thought of Philadelphia in 1860,
one hundred years after it boasted its 4,474
houses, it is impossible to sumrise, -The quiet,
compact little Quaker city-lias stretched out its

cords and strengthened its stakes until it now
• hovers nearly the - area of London,
and numbers noteless than 120,000 houses!
In its first sixty years two thousand houses
were erected. In its last sixty years, one hun-

dred and sixty thousand houses'have been

bniit. Wliat this enormous growth represents
in mere numbers, is easily counted ; but what

it means in population, in social improvement,
in commercial energy, in advance in the arts

• and sciences,’in. political, influence, is not so

easily estimated or expressed.
Philadelphia, still leavened with the once

• controlling element of Quakerism, has uii-

doubtedly been slow - and timid in asserting
her own importance, and in filling bet lull

. place as the largest city on this Continent. An
intense conservatism lias combined with a nar-
row clannishness to' retard the growth of
civic force in proportion to the growth
cf civic dimensions. The, war, as one
of its incidental consequences, broke up much

of this old, timid, suspicious provincialism, by
bringing into, active play a thitherto latent but
very intense feeling of loyalty among our peo-
ple,under the influence of which there was a

very, general fe-adjustmeut of many social re-
lations, as well as a practical demonstration of
the power and importance of Philadelphia in
its relation to the whole country.

Philadelphia’s 120,000 houses mean a groat

deal more than a mere huge aggregationof brick

and mortar spread out over a wide area of ter-
ritory. They mean increase of vital strength

. in all that goes to make a great, prosperous
and happy community. Flippant newspaper
correspondents occasionally indulge in stu-
pid,—or witty, as the case may be,—
effusions at the expense of Philadelphia,
Philadelphia is too apt to be morbidly*sen-
sitive over such divisions, and to resent it by

- equally foolish misrepresentations of Boston,
-dr New-York, or Chicago. Side by side with
• this sensitiveness is a still more censurable dis-

i position on the part of many of our own peo-
ple, especially prevalent among women, to in-
dulge, both practically and theoretically, in a
notion of. .Philadelphia's inferiority to other
places, which has no foundation in fact. ,

As is generally the case, the tmo path lies be-
tween these two extremes. Philadelphia, is
the largest city in. America,, but it is not
yet the greatest. Our aim should he at a
constant and rapid growth, in posi-
tive force as well as size. Every exhibition of
public spirit, whether by individuals or associa-
tions, should be encouraged and upheld. Every

: enterprise that tends to bring trade or influ-
ence or popularity to Philadelphia should be
preferred, sustained.andappreciated. Wherever
we have gained eminence, fresh starting-points
should be established for greater achievements.
There should be no standing still, no. satisfac-
.tkm with present results. Instead of fretting
about the ignorant or jealous criticisms of out
neighbors, we should crush them out oi the
way by S hold-fronted and ever-accelerated ad-
vance. Philadelphia is a metropolis in many
.respects; but we should make it more and
.more .metropolitan. Whatever greatness,
whatever growth, whatever importance have
been gained, should be used as so many
levers lo raise Philadelphia to more greatness,
growth-and importance. The people who are
satisfied with everything inPhiladelphia are as
bad as those who are satisiied with nothing
in it.

Then, on,the other hand, there is needed a
great correction of the opposite tendency to
which we have already alluded: the disposition
to underrate and decry their own city by a
very large class who serve no end in the social
-.and‘business economy of Philadelphia but to
clog advance, discourage enterprise, retard
growth,-and to promote all those elements of
prosperity .everywherfe but in their own home.
•“Can any good thing come out of Na-
aareth?” ds - the ceaseless whine of
this class of moat unprofitable men and
women. And although the sufficient answer
is the same as of old, “Come and see,” they
are so thoroughly cowed or dazzled by the
pomp ofKew York, or the pretence of Boston,
or the push of Chicago, out of winch the real
greatness of those cities lias been created, that
they are almost ashamed to own themselves
Philadelphians, much...leas.to imagine that they
have anything to boast of as such.

'

And yet Philadelphia has achieved enough
to constitute some little ground fof civic pride.
We have the largest city in America, and our
120,000 bouses contain a higher average of do-
mestic comfort and consequent happiness than
can be found elsewhere oh the face of the
globe., We have the greatest concentration of
manufactures in America, the extent, impor-
tance and high standard of excellence of which
are very, little understood. We have the most
diversified* and best-managed institutions of
charity and benevolence in America, supplying
the demands of human want and suffering in
almost every conceivable form. Coming down
tospecialpoints of superiority, Philadelphia has

; the largest andbest railroad (excepting,ofcourse,
tl» Pacific road); the laigeßt and mostbeautiful
Park; the largest and best contrived opera
house; the largest and finest College; the
hugest and finest market-houses; the largest

' publishing hpusc; and the largest number of
beautiful women in America. If the noble
aumy of croakers canpot find enough to change

l •• ", , 1

CLOTHING.
their lugubrious depreciations of Philadelphia

even in what lias already been achieved, we

ti list that they may soon dieout by the. effect
oftlieir morbid humiliation, or else live long
enough to be yet convinced by her future
achievements that, in spite of them, Philadel-
phia is a great city, of which tlie most ambi-
tious and exacting ofher. people maybe justly
proud.

receipts for each perforr/iauce. As managers'
exist and transact Jbusifteas rather for the pur- ■pose ofmaking rnoaey than to minister to the.
intcUcctnaltafites •of the aesthetic few, it 1 can-
not be. regarded as absolute evidence of de-
pravity if, instead of presenting standard plays
to small audiences, they , prefer to engage
Lotta and Lydia Thopipsorttoflll their trea-
suries, and ill the interval offer to the public
spectacular nonsense, which disgusts intellec-
tual people, hut fills the theatres with gaping
crowds Who care more for a smart bit of car-
penter’s work or a scene-painter’s daub than
for well drawn characters and Witty dialogue,
lire. .Drew, for instance;,has a first-rate
company, and she would, we know,
greatly prefer to present the higher class,
of plays in an artistic manner.; But she as-
serts, we hear, that she cannotproduce stand-
ard comedies, new plays of substantial merit,
or even Shakespeare, for a longer period than,

a fortnight with profit. Cash-being her chief
consideration, ahd properly so, she caters to

the degraded popular appetite with such pieces
as Lost at Sea. Mss Keene lias gone through
the same experience. She has offered to the
public a series of performances of the very
highest character—performances of which she
has a right to be proud. Her efforts have been
received with comparative coldness, and her
success has not been what it should have been
by any means. We cannot blame her, either,
that she has ibrsaken the higher path, and
turned into the crooked ways of. sensational-
ism. Elegant performances do not pay if the
benches are empty; and however much her
cravings for high art may lie satisfied by them,
the pockets of her actors havestronger cravings
which will not be so easily appeased.

Of course these considerations do not relieve
an honest journal from its obligation to speak

.the exact truth of sensational and trashy

dramas when they ’are presented. A critic
cannot test a play, or a performance of. it, by
the size of the audience. If they are poor, he
must say so, even if the spectators indulge in
frenzied applause. The standard must not be

■ lowered whatever the practice is. Mr. Daven-
port and Mr. Brougham are good, whether
people go to see them or not ; Sheridan’s and
Goldsmith’s comediesare entertaining, no mat-

ter whether they attract or repel; and Shakes-
peare’s reputation is rather beyond the ap-
proval or condemnation of any given succes-
sion of audiences. If the people want non-
sense and will have nothing else, it is reason-
able that managers should choose to yield to

their demands rather than stick to high art

and go into bankruptcy,' heroic'''sacrifices to

their refined tastes. We may , deplore the
viciousness of the popular appetite, and strive
valiantly to inspire a taste for better things;
but while that appetite exists we can hardly
confine our denunciations to the managers
who accept the situation with Christian resig-
nation. ’

ANOTHER ANNEX ATION PROJECT-
From San Francisco we loam that Vincent

Collier has arrived in California with a petition
from certain inhabitants of British Columbia,
entreating President Grant to secure the an-,
negation Of that territory to the United States.
As this memorial Ls signed by but forty citizens
of the town of Victoria, it can hardly be ac-
cepted as an authorized expression of the
opinion of the people of the entire province.
But we have very little doubt that a large mar
jority of these would favor annexation, if such
a thing were possible. Recently Earl Gran-
ville addressed a note to the authorities of
British Columbia, advising them to join the
fortunes of their people to those of the Can-
adians. But is not likely that such a project
would recommend itself to the Columbians.
Their position upon the Pacific
coast brings them more into contact with
Americans ; it is upon our people they must
rely forconsumption of their products, and for
an active trade ; and, more than this, constant
intercourse with citizens of the United States
lias given them a certain sympathetic admira-
tion for our institutions. Annexation to the
United States will give them greatness itnd
prosperity ; absorption with the Canadian Do-
minion will check their growth,by stopping the
tide of emigration, and% continuing the dis-
advantageous restrictions under which
they labor at present in conduct-
ing trade with this country. But,

while we may sincerely desire to extend to
the British Columbians the advantages of citi-
zenship, and to enlarge our possessions by the
annexation ofterritory which will give ns con-
trol of the--'Pacific coast from the Gulf of, Cali-
fornia to the Arctic ocean, we do not perceive
in what manner President Grant—to whom

is petition is addressed—can help the matter
lie might, perhaps, recommend to Congress
the purchase of the province; but there are
two insuperable' objections to this: first, we
have no money to spare even for so good an
object; second it is very certain that Great
Britain would not sell the territory, if we
were to make an oiler for it, cash in hand.
■lf the. Columbians do not choose to join the
Dominion, they will be compelled' to re-
main in their present isolated position, as a
helpless dependency" of Great Britain-
That country has always been jealous of onr
superior influence upon the Pacific coast, and
she would he certain to use eveiy endeavor to
prevent the consummation of a project which
would exclude her entirely from that coast,
and blotout the boundary line which was once
the subject of bitter disptute. The only
method left to the unhappy Columbians isrevo-
lution. If they will declare their independence
and secure it, we will be glad tp receive them.
Until the arrival of that veiy distant period,
it will he a waste of labor to appeal to the
United States. If Mr. Collier will visit England
and implore Mr. Gladstone and Parliament, he
will at least be more nearly in the true path to
success, however improbable a satisfactory re-
sult may be.

The fine weather of yesterday made Thanks-
givinga real and a general holiday in Philadel-
phia. The churches were all open and well
attended, in the morning. The streets were

thronged with happydooking people in the
latter part of the day. The military parade
was remarkably fine aud was much enjoyed by
the countless thousands in the streets. .The
thanksgiving festivals in public institutions and
private families were abundant. The places
Of amusement were well filled in the evening,
and altogether the Thank-giving of 18(i9 was a
grand success. ,DOMINION t'KOIIBLIiS.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland are electing
anti-confederation candidates for office. An-
nexation parties exist in the provinces of Que-
bec and Ontario, and British Columbia is
praying for annexation to the United States.
But worse than all these troubles of the Do-
minion of Canada and of British'authority in
America is the open rebellion that exists in the
Red River territory, bordering on Dakotah.
Mr. McDougall, who was sent out by the
Dominion government as Governor of the
Territory, has been confronted by an armed

The Philadelphia Branch of the American
Social Science Association is now formally or-
ganized, as wall be seen by reference to our
local columns. The list of members includes
many prominent and influential citizens, and
their number will, .no .doubt, be largely in-
creased as the Association becomes better
known.

Public Sale■otReal Estate and Stocks.
—Messrs. Thomas & Sons advertise for tho 23d, at the
Exchange, a large amount ofvaluable Stocksand Loans
bv ordcr ofExecutors and Trustees, also Stores 625 aud
627 North Second, No. 14 North Seventh, Noe. .401, 403
and 4U& GirardAvenue, largo lot N. W. corner Eighth
and Oxford, Elegant Residence* Nos. 613 Y:ne, 1603 Pine,
Nineteenth below. Filbert, Ac., &c. See their cata-
logues-and advertfocmente.

iree and compelled to take refuge in Da-

It appears that most pf the white inhabitants
of the Red River territory are of French race.
They have acquired a good many of the notions
as to government of their American neighbors.
They do not like to have their laws made for
them at Ottawa, and they demand, before in-
covporation into the Dominion, guaranties of
certain rights as follows: 1. Theright to elect
their own Legislature. 2. The Legislature to
have the power to pass all laws of a local na-
ture, by a two thirds vote, over the veto of the
Executive. 3. A free homestead and pre-emp-
tion law similar to that of the United (States.
4. A portion of the public land to be donated
for the support of sclioolstiiid the construction
of l oads and bridges. 0. Treaties with the

I several tribes of Indians calculated 'tp secure
peace and quiet on the frontier.

These demands, it will be seen, are for just
such a government as the settlers in our terri-
tories are in the habit of obtaining from the
government at Washington. Governor Mc-
Dougall has no authority to promise that such

[-demands will he complied with. Fie is, in fact,
without any authority,' as he has not yet been
swofn into office, having intended toe go
tluough that, ceiemony on reaching the terri-
tory. He has, of course, reported his.
expulsion to tire Dominion authorities,
and troops are expected to be sent
to his assistance. In the present
temper of the inhabitants, this is likely to
make matters still worse, and there are appre-
hensions of bloodshed. The “insurgents,” as
they are called, were, five hundred strong some
days ago, and their numbers must be increas-
ing. The Dominion cannot spare, from Its
small British garrisons, troops enough to put
down such a body of meii, and if tile militia
should he called out to coerce the Red river
men, there would bexdanger of disaffection in
the old provinces. The authorities at Ottawa
evidently have theirhands full of veiy difficult
woik all over the Dominion.

A worn* FOtt THE BIANAOEItS.
After all, there is something to ho said in be-

half of the theatrical managers who give up.
their stages to the presentation of sensational
trash. For some entirely unaccountable reason
it appears that the publicwill not support legiti-
mate drama of certain kinds with remu-
nerative liberality. Mr. Forrest will attract
immense audiences; so will Mr. Booth;
but neither of them is more successful in this
respect than Lotta or Lydia Thompson ; ,whil«
such men as y'li. L. Davenport or John
Brougham, both of wlioih are almost unrivaled
in certain lines of business, play, night after
night, to empty benches. Managers cannot'
have Mr. Forrest constantly, and if such a tiling
were possible, he would not be as profitable as

I might be supposed, for he exacts half the groa
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'Bxrvbv Finn

PERSONAL.
N. L.—Meet me at Oak Hall, Sixth anti

Market, to-morrow. Don’t fail. G. R. B.

balances.
ui If-law ft I|>S
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FINANCIAL.
A. 8. llarcil.

Office of FISK & HATCH,

BANKEBS AND DEALEES IN

GOVEENMENT SEOUBITIES.

No.6 1Vassail Street, New York v

November 8,1839.

Ti our (Mflvmtn'tind Corrtsponiltnts :

The surprising development of ournationalresources
and the rapidity with which the government is now en-
ahled to reduce the natiopal debt, by weekly purcbaece,
render it apparent that the time is approaching whon

the Five-Twenty bonds may bo funded at notover four

orfour end » halfper cent. Interact.
. Meanwhile their high price, as compared with other
ciflßßeß of eecuritica pnylDg ah equal rote of interest, ia
leading to general inquiry for more profitable formo of

investment in v;hieb nio'boy may bo safely Invested.
During the war tho necessities and peril of tlio govern-

ment, and tho consequent cheapness of its securities,

rendered them so attractive that, from thiscause, com-
bined with the patriotic raitli of . the people in their
safety, they absorbed almost, the entire floating capital

ofthe country, and diverted attention from other classes
of securities which had beforebeen deemed stifllciiipUv
conservative and SQUUtI to meet tho wants of. the most
cautious investors. ‘

■Tlio government is no longer a borrower. It no longer

needs tlio country’s capital, but do'ires gratefully nml
honorably to repay it.

The rapid hccumulatlou of capital for investment, and
tbo reduction of tlio national debt aud Improvement of

the national credit-rendering it certain that hereafter

|fet a comparatively low rate of Interout can be derived

from investment In government bonds Is compelling

the search fur other safe aud well-guarded channels into

which capital tint employed in busince* may wisely flow.

The enterprises of Peace, no less noedfnl'in.their time
and plate,for the common welfaro. than wero the waste
and cost ofWar, now call for tlio capital which the go-

vernment no longer needs, and offerfur its use a remu-
neration which tlio government need no longer pay- aud

in seme casea, a security as (stable and enduring as the
faith of the nation itself,

SEASONABLE FRUITS,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

ALMEBIA GRAPES,
BAISIRSy ALMONDS,

The desire to capitalize tho premium which liny now

be realized upon Five-Twenty bonds, and which a ma-
terial decline in Goldtoward tar, and the ability of tl.e

Government to fund them at a lower rate of interest,may

at any time extinguish, Is felt hy many holders who de-
sire some satisfactory assurance as to which of the many
lower-priced securities in the market would afford tho
necessary safety to justify an exchange. -

CITRON, CURRANTS, &c.

MITCHELL & FLETOHEB,
No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.

apSlyrp ___

GREAT REDUCTION

Theapplications for informationand advice which are
addressed to us daily,shoyv how universal is tho desire

for this assurance, as to whßt forms of investment more
profitable than Government-securities at present market
rates, are entitled tq the confidence ofinvestors.
' Tliopressure of this wnut has led us to feel the import-

ance of directing our own attention as bankers, our

large experience,and our facilities for obtaining p liable
inhumation—to the work of supplying it lu some moa-

- sure, and to offer the results of our Inquiries to .those
who may l.e disposed to confide, in our good faith aud
judgment.

We are unwilling to offer to onrfi binda and the nubile

. anything which according toour best jndgment is not as
secure os the notional obligations themselves, with
which wo have hitherto principally Identified ourselves.

Since closing the GREAT CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROAD LOAN, which meets all these require-

ments, we have carefully examined many others, hut
have found no other which wonld fully do so, until tb"
following 'was placed In onr hands:

IN PRICES OF

FINE BLACK TEAS.
Entire Now Invoice of Fine Tens

JUST RECEIVED,

Which we are able to offer at TW ENTY-FIVE PEP.
CKNTe BELOW nny prlct-s a«kc<l during tbo juvut tight
years for tlio unmc quality of Duo Tcub for family nw-.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. IV. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
wfm .

We Have Received the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,

FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Flnent in the world

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
IN SMALL TUBS,

AND

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

OF THE

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ASCII .AM) TENTH STREETS.

jeM rptf

WESTERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

OF CALIFORNIA.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.

( The Western Pacific Bailroad connecting Sacramento
with San Francisco, furnishes tho final link in tho ex-

traordinary fact of an unbroken lino of rail from tho

shore of tho Atlantic to that of the Pacific.
It is 150miles in length, including a shortbranch,mid

it will he the

AND •
“ Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain ’*

Buckwheat Meal.
fin Bags and Half Barrels.)

Choicebrands Ohio,Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And “last but not least,”

“James S. 'WelchV* First PremiumFlour,
wbirb wo warrant *upwior to anyother in the market

All goods tcananud as rrprtinted, and rfemerodfree.

GEO. F. ZEHNDEB,
FAMILYrLOCB DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
oclltfrp _

Bupigpig;

METROPOLITAN LINE,

OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Cans large and full of Solid Tomatoes.
Forsale by all first class Grocers.
Beware of mibetitutinn and imitation brand..
ODINTON TOMATOES ate indi*p< ntablc a! every

Well ordered

connecting its chief cities, and traversing the garden of

the rich and growing Statu of California, receiving, in

addition io an immense and lucrative local traffic, tho
through business over tho Union and Control Pacific

Balircads—between tho Eastern States and Sacramonto.

It is completed, fully equipped, oml in successful

operation, and ire earnings in October, the first full

mouth, amounted to 8105,000 in coin. The net .earnings

will, by o moderate estimate, amount to $OOO,OOO per

annum, in.coin.whilo the interest on its Bonds will he

hot $150,000.

Thankesivine Dirxner I
Wholesale Agency, 45 AforlU Wafer St.
no!3 tf

YARMOUTH SUG AR CORN
Rerelrid tlio award cfJthe

Great Paris Exposition of 1867,
And for delicacy of flaror. wboleiome ami nutrition*
Qqftlitlofl. is unwrualfti.

Aik jour Grocer for YARMOUTH pr.i; IrarpN

Thevalue of the property and franchises is not less

than -

MUSICAL.

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

MUSICAL BOXES.

and the amount of the mortgage Is

An elegant nseortraent playing new aud choice Melo-
dies justreceived. Thee* iuitruments are manufactured
iu Kurojje expreflaly for ourown rtoios* The Music, r«*-

lected hy oneof the firm, comprises new and old fa«or-

ites in Operatic end Home Molodiw,
f .

Our assortment {« the largest and finest in this mt> -

®2,800,000.

FARR & BROTHER,

Thebonds are of $l,OOO each, lmvo thirty .veal s to run,

and will be sold at

Ninety, and Aoorued Interest,

IMPORTKILS,

in currency. They ore mado payable, PBINCII’AL
AND INTEBE6T, IN GOLD COIN, in thefeity of New
York. Conpons duo January and July Ist.

The nearapproach of the tirno when the lliiited Statch
can probably fund tho greater portion of its Bis-per-

cent, debt, is naturally causing inquiryfor other foAiis
or investment, which will afford satisfactory security

with tho same rate of interest, -.TOE- 'WESTERN
PACIFIC iIAILHOAD FIUBT MOBTGAGE BONDS

must havo an linmensoudvantago overall other sccuri-

tica based upon merely local or uncompleted rallroud,

and may ho hold with as much confidence as government
bonds, or ns first-class mortgages on New York City

324 Chestnut Street, below Fourth.
attention given to the adjustment and

repairing of Musical Boxes, Finfc Watches, etc.
polOfm wCtn>S

PRINTING

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
•A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYBON <fc C 0.,.
A. 0. BRYSON it CO.,

A, C. BRYSON * CO.,

property.
The loan is small in amount. Itnclaims to confidence

are apparent. It will be rapidly taken. Bonds will be

delivered as the ordersore received.
Government bonds received at their marketvalue in

exchange.

607 Chestnut St. <fc 604 Jayne bt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne.St.
607 Chestnut St, it 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. A 604 Jayne St.
GO7 Cheatijut St. <Sc 604 Jayno Si. .

697 Chestnut Be. * 604 Jayne St..

(Bnlletin Bnilding, Philadelpliia,)

BISK & HATCH, Bankers.

"We buy and sell Government Bonds and

r Book and Job Printers,
Book and Jph Printers, .

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers, .

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job- Printers,
Book and Joh Printers, ,

Workmen- Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful.

'

Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.,
Workmen Sktllfnl. •;• ' Prices Low.■ Workmen Skillful. Price* Low.

receive the accounts ofBunks, Blinkers,

Corporations and others, subject to

check at sight, and allow interest on daily

01YE US A TRIAL, ; i
"

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
.GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. '

GIVE x\ TRIAL.

Where!Shall We Buy Our Clothes.?

here do allgood people go

■When Novemberbreezes blow?
Breezes matte them shiver so;

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

here do all good people Bwarm,

Seeking Clothes to keep them warm
'Gainst the coldNovember storm?

Swarm to
KOCimiLL&'WILSON'S._

<lo all good people-crowd,
Buying Clothes of which they 're proml.
“Bargains! Bargains!” crying, loud?

Crowd to
BOCK HILL& WILSON'S.

Cold Winter is upon us! Upon us! Upon ns!
ifce will put upon our backs
, The Elegant Beaver Overcoats,

The Substantial Chinchilla Overcoats,
The Astrachan Cloth Overcoats,

Tfce Arctic Hunter’s Overcoats.

All made out of the bestmaterials, at the
lowest prices at which it ispossible for Clothes
to he made. Don't he afraid, bnt join the
crowd of good people hurrying to the

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

g, e. cor. Cbestnot and Seventh Sts.
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
Prices toReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothe* not called for
At or Below Cost.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHIhUtKirHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OP

fall and winter goods,
JCST RECEIVED.

A SCPEBIOBOABMENTata REASONABLE PBIG’K.
SATISFACTION GBAKANTEBD.

ocH 3mrp

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.

631 CHESTNUT STREET.

EDWARDLAFOCRCADE,IRWIN & Co.
FBEPABATOBV TO

REMOVAL,
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,VESTINGS
And all descriptions of Piece Goods for

MEN’SWEAR,
AT

tiREATUir reduced prices.
pol7-6t 4p

THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
Will be removed in a few days to the old location,

No. 816 Chestnut Street,
(At present, No. 810 Chestnutstreet).

Now Publishing a Series of Photographic
Views,

By HJRVIANCE,

Along the Peunsy vanla Bailroatl.
liifaizea, Gem, Jse. each. • 1
Medium,3oc.; Imperial, 50c., and Stereoscopic Views,

25c. each. onapplication.

New Chromos of every oharaoiei’.
~

SEW ESOKATINOS.

LOOKING GLASSES, large and entirely
new stock.

Portrait and Picture Frames, &e.

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

C. F. HASELTINE’S
galleries of the arts,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
BOOKING GLASSES. :

Francos made to order,Repaired and Regilt.
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

New and Old Engravings, Ohrotuoß ofall kinds* Auto-
types* Plain and.Colored Phptographa, &o , &o. An
immense stock on band. .
. paintings llebtorod, Relined. Cleapsd and Varntsned.

Everything pertaining to Art or Art mattors kopt or

at of Oil Paintings, with a splendid Odlloc-
tion, Open Free. : , my!3-lyrps

_fo R.DEIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
Bubber Truss never rusts, brooks or soils,

tvyßr j) used in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braoes.

Ladies attended to by MBS, LEIGH7 1230 Chestnut,sec-
ond story, Iy rPB '

'SvZT'Tb:NEABB’S new harness
Store; no bettor or cheaper gopds in; tho city:

Reuses rodncod by removal; prices lowered. 11M
Market Btroct ; Big Horse in tho door. jyl7ly<te

Headquartersfor extracting
TEETH WITHFRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
DR F. R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Denial Rooms,” positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Offico, 911 "Walnut street. mbs lyrp§

C~ OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
oinatod tho taooHthetlc nao of :

. NITBOUB OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
.And devote their whole time and practice to extracting

teeth without pain.
,Offloo,Eighth andWalnnt street*. ap2ffly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 OHBBTNUT BTBBBT,

tad 213 LODGE BTBBBT.
Mechanic* of every branch required for houso-bnildfng

tartfitting promptly furniubwl. fe27-tf

"UENRY PHILLIPPI,
CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

NO. 10M BANBOM BTBBBT,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

D'~ON’T WASTE YOUR MONEY ON
(iew-gaws or Fancy Christmas Gifts ! Buy some-

thing permanently useful. Various articles of this kind
can be found in tlia Hardware Store of TiU.'MAN
& BllA'W,No.i£Js(Eight Thirty-live}Market street, be-
low Ninth. _

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Tools,may be found at TRUMAN <fc

BHAWM 8« No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Market street, be-
low, Niutli. ■
TjTOR MAltKl-Ntr NAMES ON CLOTH-
I; Ing. orfor store use* vo furnish Stencil Plates toor-

(ter Also,brands for marking cattle or tools, and Steel
Alcfiabnt and Figure Punches, in nets or sinclo,
TIiUMAN & BHA'W,No.B3S (Eight Thirty-live)Mar-
ket street,pelow

ioSiTTO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED
and hair cut at KOPP’H Saloon, by first-

class hair cutters. Hair uud whiskers' dyed. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday lnorniug. No. 125 Exchange
place. fit* | (*, C. KOPP.

1004 Xlion 1004LUVT GRIFFITH A PAGE
RECOMMEND SHERMAN'S COG-WHEEL '

Olothee Wringers, with Moulton's .Patent Rolls, wired
on tho shaft. ocl4 ly rpjl
ATAGAZIN DES MODES.

JOl4 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suits, Bilks,
Proas Goods, pace bbS-wls,

Ladies’Underclothing
and LaJius' Fnrs.

Dressoa made to measnroin Twsnty-fonrHonrs

Tjr p.&0.8. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPB.

641 and 643 North Ninth street,

TTiRESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT—AJj remedy for Dyspepsia, Hoartliurn, Constipation,
Acidity, Aci Prepared only by JAMlis T. BUINN,
Brnnd and Bprnce streets. ocßtfrp

_

ISA’AC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N-
corner Third end ’Borneo streets, only, ono square

holow the Exchange. <82150,000to lean, In large oremail
amonnte.on diamonds, silver plato, watclioa, jewelry,
and all goods,of Value. ,offloehourefrotnB A. ».,to 7
p. M. IBT Established for tho last forty years. Ad-
vanceß made in large- amounts at tho lowest marketiaS tfrn
WOB INYAI'iPBv--A FINE MUSICAL
JJ Box mb a companionfor tlw Bick chamber; the finest
aSaotoentia thecity, and a great variety of airs tose?
loctfrom. BBairHßß^mhlfitfrp , . 821,Ohestnntstreet, below Joeurfn-
Yi " WABBURTON’B IMPROVED, VEN-
JtB» tilotod and easy-flttlDK Dress Hate (patented) Inoil
the approved fashions of the season. Ouestnnt street,
sett ooor to thePeehOflice. ... .oed-tfrp

Philadelphia surgeons*
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, M N. NINTH
stroet.aborvo Market. B. O.'KTOnETT’S

Truss positively cures Bupluroa, Cheap Irassos*
Elastic Bolts, Stockings, Supportora, Shoulder Brncoa,
Crutches, HuopenßurU'B,rlio Bandages. Ladies attended
to by Mrs. E. , iyMjrp

rtvOT j'a ,p
'
y c)T!
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SECOND EDITION

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
State of the ,London Money Market

COTTON SALES FOB THE WEEK

Attempted Suicide in Cincinnati

Meeting of the Army of the Tennessee

by the Atlantic Cable.,
London, N*v. 10,11 A. M.—Consols, 04 for

both moneyand account. 0.8. Five-twenties
Of 1802, 83}; of 1805, old, 82J; of 1807, 83J; Ten-
forties, 78, American stocksArm; Erie Rail-

- road, 201; Illinois Central,09}; Great Western,
20.

Livehpoot,, Nov. 19, 'll A. M.—Cotton
steady; Middling Uplands, 11jd.; Middling
(Orleans, .il{d.! The sales of to-’day are esti-
mated at 12,000 hales; the sales of the woek■ have bcen.75,000 hales, including for export,,

, 11,000,and for speculation, 7,000 bales. The
stock inport is 420,000 hales, including 29,000
bales of American. The receipts of the week
were 03,000 hales, including 18,000 bales of
American. Red Western Wheat, Bs. Od.aSs,Od.

London, Nov. 19, 11-A; M.—Refined Petro-
leum, Is. Bjd. Linseed Oil, X28.155. Turpen-
tine, 28«. 9d. Tallow, 475. 3d.

Bremen, Nov. 18:'—Petroleum closed heavy
last night and opened flat this morning,
closing with d declining tendency.

HAMJiriui, Nov. 18.—Petroleumclosed heavy
last night at 15 tnaredinucos, 12schillings. The"
market opened flat this morning and closed
flat at 15raarc-bancos, 10schillings.'

Southampton, Nov. 19.—Arrived—steamer
Cimbria, from New York}

London, Nov. 19,1P. M.—American secu-
rities quiet; U. S. Five-twenties of 1802, Ail ;
of 1806, old, 82}; of 1807, 84. Stocks quiet.
.Havre, Nov. l‘J.—The cotton market opens

-flat and quiet, both on the spot and afloat; on
the spot, 138f. 59e. ’

Antwkpp, Nov. 19—Petroleum opens Arm.

ftalctde in Cincinnati.
[Special Dcapatch *0 the Pblla. Evcnlnpßnltntin.l

Cincinnati, Nov. 19,1809.—qporge Strauss
shot himself, yesterday afternoon, in a deter-
mined attempt at suicide, which is likely to
prove successful. Dfy before yesterday he
was arraigned before Judge Huaub, charged
with abusing his family while intoxicated.
Found guilty onthis charge, lie w.-is sentenced
to pay aline of $2O; having paid this, and ob-
tained bis liberty, ho departed, in a very ex-
cited condition of mind, wildly threatening
lo kill himself. Yesterday morning he pro-
ceeded to a second-hand store and bought a
revolver. Rushing home, lie armed himself
with a hatchet, broke.up all the furniture in
one Of the rooms, and threatened to kill any-
one who should dare to approach him. His
wife madean attempt to stop him, hut as she
did so, he placet! the pistol at his head, dis-
charged the load into it, and fell to the floor.
His wife rushed over to the station-house ami
notified the policemen there, who removed
Htrauss, first to tke.station-hou.se, and then to
the Cincinnati Hospital, where he is now
lying in a very precarious condition.

Tbe Army of the Tennessee.
[Specialty the Pacific arid Atlantic Com-

pany.)
Loruvu.LK, Ky., Nov. 19.—The Society of

the Army of Tennessee and the Western
Cavalry, pursuant to adjournment, met,at

' Weisiger Hall yesterday morning. The at-
tendance of members was large and the gal-
leries were completely filled with spectators.
The annual address was delivered by General
Noyes, and was received with great applause.
John Mason Urown followed, with the annual
address to the cavalry ol the wesl, but fainted
when half way through, ami did not resume.

General Parker pronounced a eulogy on
General Rawlins. This closed the meeting,
with th« exception of resolutions relative to
the death of General Rawlins and Col. Peck-
ham, and thanks to the gentleman who ad-
dressed the -Society.

General Sherman jiresided and thanked:the
audience at the close, The members of tlio
societies then proceeded to tbe Galt House,
wherea banquet was waiting.

The Storm In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 19.—Thestorin of the last

few days’still continues, though it Is mode-
rating. Great damage has been done on tlie
lake, and mupli loss of life is probable. The
life-boat which - went to the rescue of a
schooner ashore north of the city, broke in
two on Wednesday niglit, and some six men
were drowned. Several vessels are ashore
near here. The telegraph poles snapped, and
were borne down by tho heavy snow. Many
trains have been delayed, but all are now
running.

Ba*peii«lon of » St. 1-onl* lfaiakinsCorn*

(SpecialDeepatfh to tfae Fhila. Evening Bulletin.]
New VoitK, Nov. .IS).—Clark, Bros. & Co.,

of St. Louis, one of the oldest bunking firms of
the West, have suspended.

The New York Money Market
(Special Despatch to the Phil*. Evening Bulletin.)
Ntrw York, Nov. 19.—Theaffairs on Wall

street are very dull, this morning, owing to
the usual slim attendance of brokers and
speculators after the holiday. Tho first call
of the Stock Exchange did not take place
until 11.30A. M., in consequence of tho funeral
of Jasper Corning, an old member.

■Kite of Thermometer ThU DOT at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. H.. 42 dee. 12 M 40 den. 2P. M.
WMtber clear. Wind donthJCast

FINANCIAL AND COMMEHCIAL.

Philadelphia Stoel
PIB9T]

MOO City Ca new Its 101)5 1
.1100 do 101)5
i!£00 N Penn B'Oa

, 87351
2000LcblKh6n Old I.n 1*96)-!!
KOO BcHNav6a - 82b3 63 i
25 eh Lob Nav elk 35),

700 ehBeading lie 4831
100 eh do 2dy« 45)5l

• 3KTWEX!,
3000 Lehjeh 6e %4 81 1
2000 Leh Val It

New Bde rg b 5 95 |
0 eh East Penn B 37.
8 BbCamdrAm

100sli Penn It 531.1

:k Kiehnnge Sales©
BOARD.
[6OO Bh Bead R b9O Its ■-48%
100 ah do 48%
{lOO fill Penn & 63%
|7O ah do Us . 63%
1128sh do Its 63%
60 eh do s 5 53%

876 nil do Its r«3‘V1 3 fib Leh Val B 51%
I BOARD*.

1116eh LehVtil K Its 53%
32 sh do 53%

100 sh Lob Nav Btk h3O 33*[lOO sh do bOO 31
100 eh Bend B b3O . S -48K|lOsb do tranf 48%

t BOARD.secose
1600 City is new lie ,J01J«
200 do ' 1005

MOOLeh 6S Old Ln 96)4
1000Ponß 2 mg Os 94)5
4000 SchNav6s 72 b 5 » 77
2000 PhUa&Krle 7a 84)5
28 sli Fur* Mch B eswnllBßi
100 eh Pbila & Brio bOO 28)5j
63ehLehKav Slk Its 34 j

20 eh Leh Vul B s 5 63%
80 eh do Us 53*

100eh Beading B slOwn 48%
400 eh do Ha 43%
200 eh do ltssSOwn 4S*£
26 eh do lta 45*

51000 eh do retf&int 48*
jIQO ah do b3O ,43*

PhlladelpMa money Barkeis
FniDAY,Nov. 19,1809.—There lea' goneral complaint

among hdaineesmen ofthe scarcity of small notea, and
tlio deficiency restrict!) the voluulo ofbnsinoßs in all
branches. Tho supply, however, is increasing, and in
course of : another week it..Unanticipated that tho
new issues will bring up the entire circulation to the
usual averago.-."".

Money is in good demandfor discounts, and aa little or
no relief can be found at the banks, savo on] call loans,
there is considerable inconvenience felt, and the rates in
the ontsido marketaro extremely arbitrary. We quote
call loans easy at 6per cent. and.dlscountsat 12]per cent.,
for brst class algnalttres only. ; ..._

; Gold was dull and : weak,-opening at 12655 (ind closing
at boon at 126)5.

Tho market for Governments is without any Incre-
ment. - There are no New York quotations to-day,so far.

There was a fair business done at the Stock Board to-
day, and priced are steady. City Sixes arestronger,sell-
ing at 101)5. Lehigh Gold Loan sold at 98)5.

Beading Railroad was ouiet, with salosvet 48)5ol8>5 b.a.
Pennsylvania Railroad was active and steady at G3&a53)5;
andLeltigh Valley Bailroad was taken at 83)5. 31)5 b.e.
was offered for Catawlssa preferred j and 28)5 h.0. for
Philadelphia and Erie.
• Canal shares continue quiet. Sales of Lehigh Navi-
gation at 33)5a34. In Bank, Coal, and Passenger Rail-
way shares we have no 'sales to record, and the bids
were no guide to tho market. a

Messrs. Deßasaa & Brother, H0,'.40 Sonth Third
street, make thefollowingquotations oftherates ofex-
change to-day atnoon.: united States Sixes of 1881,
117)«all7)5;do. do. 1862,lW)5allS)5;do.do.l8M,112)5Bll3)5;
do do. 1866, 113)5all4; do. do. 1865, new, 116)5a116J5;
do do, new, 1867, 116)5all6; do. do. 1868, lW)Joll8)ij
do do., fives. 10-408, 107)5a1u7?5;1do.do.3oyear6 per cent;
currency, 107)5al08; Duo comp. int. notes, 19; Gold,
lM)ial2®j; SUver. 124b128)5. -

* .
Jay smoke a Uo.auoto Governmentsecurities, Ao„ to-

day, as follows: tJ.S. 69,1881,117)50117)5 ; B-20s of 1862,
116)5811675: do. 1884.113)5all3)5;do. 1866, iISHaIH!. do!Juty“lB66. U6)sallC: do. 1867, 1160116)5: do. 1868, 11555aiIC- Xen-fortiea, 107)519775 ; Currency 6a. M7kalOS ;

©01d. 126)6. .
.... . .The followingw ♦Ik 1aiftouiat vf cjial HansporUtf ov«r

ttifv HrlmylkUl Caiial,during tho week ending Tiffirwdajr,
• . -

Tont.Vict.
From PortOarbona 8*37900 ;

Bl oo
11 IlftT-cru. \l4 rWl 13i
“ PortOllnton 71700

MED EmilQE
3:00 O’ClooJ*.

Total for tho w«ok.
Previously thin year...,

lB

1 T0ta1.......*............... 030,129 18’
To the same time last year....... ~0)3416,’02 .

TJie following to tho impaction of floor and fiHWgr
the week ending Nov. 17, i«69: -wl[
Barreto of Hnpcrfihe. ...........15^99

do, By« ..........y... 27
do. Corn 100.
do. Condemned 74

: .1
PhllndelDUs Produce MarntcL

Futday, November 10,—Thorowoobnta slim attend-
ance of merchant!! at the Commercial Kxchange thin
morning,andtlie transactions in Breadstuff* were re-
markably Ifght. • .X-',

. Theoffering*ofCloverMed arosmall and it commands9076a7, In Timothy no movmeut. Flaxseed ranges
from M 2 35to 2 40 per bushel. >"’

The Flour market U very flat, with ho Inquiry except
fiom the homo trade. About 600 bbto. changed hands, in-
cluding Superfine at 9fias 25;‘BxtrfiirJat 95 375£a5 62%;
lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota-ExtraFamily at 90 75
ad 26; Pennsylvania do. do. at 95 87#nfl 60; Ohio and
Indiana do.do, at 96afl Taney lolb at 9$ 76a7 60.
Noenauge In Rye Flour or Corn Meal. / ■ .The Wheat market to unchanged and the sales were
confined to small low ofBed at 91 36al 38, and White at
91 40al 66. Bro to steady at 91 05.' Corn is in email
supply; sales of old yellow at 9107al 10; new d0.at85a95
cents, and mixed Western at 91 03»1 05. Oatsare Steady
at 60.cents. Barioy to firmer ; 1,000 bushels Npw York
two-rowed sold at 91 02>«. , . • _

.

.
•'"Whisky to firm ; sale* of second-hand Pennsylvania

wood-bound packages at 9» 10, and W eatoni iron bound
at 91 14.

TheNew TorkMoney Market. r
[Fromtbe Ilerald of to-day.)

Tiiubspay, Nov. lb.—To-day being of
Thanksgiving was a close holiday Inilnanclal gnarters.
Tlio Custom House, tho hanks,and the public olßcea
wire clotted and business completely suspended. Tba
Brack Exchange and (bottom Board adjourned from
Wednesday afternoon to Frhlay morniug. . •
' It is a noteworthy feature of the tunes-that the his-

tory of WalHireet has seldom shown «o carious u con*
ditionjtfthc money market as to th*re presented just
now.''We aro new, in the middle of November, In the
-.height.of what heretofore has been the most active
ami most stringent season. Tuking the near-
est illustration, th« same season in toft, money
on call was worth all sorts, of extravagant
rates,, while the banks wore bo impoverished that
they exhibited button million? above the legal reserve,

when their liabilities were in the vicinity-of two hun*
drrd millions of dollars. We have had, of coarse, a re-
currence ofthwo nigh rate** since. Iw the week or two
succeeding the Bept« mber panic there wan cren creator
aggravation to borrowers; but the reason this tuwi
was not the scarcity of fnmto bo much as the
fears of lender,?, many of whom, rather than riwtc
their money at such a time, kept it unemployed.
Tho panic, however, has gone by, and much of its worat
features have been buried in that nhllvioif to which Wall
street f'oou consigns everything. Tho time Jmconm
around again fur’activo money. Tbe lenders who hata
been w'ahin:; all summer and toll for an eighth and
quarter per repf. pur day have been grievously disap-
pointed, Hix w«N'gs of tho active teason have gone by,
and it to impospible to obtaia more than the legal rat** of
hitere«t. The fact to, active money has been-discounted.
Wall street always dtecrmnU events long beforehand.
The capimlistH who formerly were cortent to employ
their money In various enferpriws—huiMing contracts,
bonds and mortgage? aiid tlio lik'.-—liavo been tempted
by the prospect ofcaruing big rates ol intcreat without
any trouble or vexation, vicuply by lending It at a wide
margin on collaterals. Hundreds’ have done this thing,
and the consequence totto* speculators of Wall street
have at their dtopotal every uayliuillious of idle capital.

The lenders still hang on, waiting lor something to
turn up. It to too late novy todrwW out tlieir jni*ney and
co hack to thoir old w'urlf. Wnt»*riH at baud, and w ith
it a check to operations, none.* it to tkut the move-
ments in Wall strict towar* I fictivity areoniy *pasmo-iie.
One day in a t7«s?k the “bears” create a little ac tivity,
but ibr-m Iton.l«- A«.jnoucv rises in thn interest.rate
there is a .filoraer of it ready h* Ik-* lent. The bulks
now hold over twmty-thrap millions in cxc**>-h of the
legal reserve; the demandfrom the evr-n if the
crop movement .should- take it btoady and decided
character, cannot require but a limited amount, as
the valuation of the crops to generally r.duetd by
the decline in gedd; tin* purchase by the gov<,-rnra <, nt
of over sev eiity ndllivtis ofits lumito has set fr»*e some
elghtv mil Hons of capita) invented in them : ther
South will be h-fc* Urgent thi« winter, for the • rvastfa
that the fontbem iherdmuts are bugiuning to ship
direct from Southern ports, w hile the roduc.-d price of
the tduplo will not regitiro us much money for its move-
ment. not to Apeak of the fact that the Buuth has already
grown quiterich, ami can hfindlua large proportion of
lb** crap without m:r n*<>istaiico. Tho indications arc.
therefore, that the will miss thidr usual p*-
emiiary festival this winter. It is certain that artificial
influences only can render tile money market stringent.
If some oj our pre-em abundance of money could bo
imparted 'to neighboring money marts it
would, iu the long run, redound to
the benefit and profit of our city, for
tb«n there would be* more activity in legitimate busi-

A* it to the-money to all concentrated in Wall
Mreet. where it is lent ou Block and bond collaterals.
The merchant* feel the dteproponionato distribution
very keenly. Their paper i* subjected to all sort* of
high rate*, which takes away the profits of le-
gitimate Lutings, The mauia to lend money on call
will eventually cure itself, vrlieu in mid-winter the in-
terest rate gravitate* to two and three per cent. It
w ould not !><• surpri-dug if merchants' paper, which n«W
pot**-* with diftirulty at twelve, should lh**n be sought
for at mx per cent.

New Vorlc Stecb Mnrbct.
|(-orre*poudencc of tho Associated Press.]

New Vobk, November IS.-rfitock* un-uiUH. Money
Ga 7 p*.-r cent. ftold» 126;^; United fctnto* 1663,

UtiiPai filatr#s-20», 1861, do., lL3.!i; ilu. do.
l^L'i,tto,, ; (10, DoV,lL‘a; do. 1307,11$; do.IWB,
116?*'; 10 106, Virginia G'*, new. £3; Missouri 6’a,

(to: Canton Company, £l‘*: Cumberland Preferred.
2rJi ; N*w York Central* 163 ; Erio, Z7*a i
Heading* ftp*’; Hod-on River, 1»»2; Michigan Cen-
tral, 120: Michigan Southern. Ssifi; IllinoisCeuAl, 13SM ;

Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 81; Chicago and Sock
; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,lB6li;.Western

Union Telegraph. 36.

Markets byTeleicrapb.
( Special Lttrpatcn to tho Phlla. Eveuixuz Bulletin.)
Niw York, Nov. 19, 12% P.M.—Cotton.—The market

this morning -was firm, with a fair bu»lne**. Sales of
about 800 bales. Wo quote as follows: Middling Up*
lands, 25*c.; Middling Orleans, 26c.

Flour, Ac. market for Western and State Flour
If dull and heavy, and saJoc. lower. The sale* are 6*7)0
burred*, at $4 oOas for Snpertine Slate; .S 3 25a5 60 for
Extra SUt»*;$5 60a6 20 for Fancy State; 85a5 30 for the
low grades of "Western Extra: $& 40a5 70 for good to
choice Spring Wheat Extras; $6 45aG 80 for Minnesota
tind lowa Extras; $5 40a6 40 for Shipping Ohio, Round
Hoop: ssfts 6# for Trade brands: ($5 75aS for Family
do.; 86 80a6 40 forAmher Winter Wheat State and West
ern; 85 *oa6 40for White Wheat do. do.; $5 75a6 40 for
Family do.; $6 15a9 GO tor St. Lotus Extpa Single, Dou*
l>le and Triples. Southern FlonriKdulland heavy. Sales
of 300 barrebi at 8$ 20a6 for ordinary to good Extra
Baltimore and Country: 85 70aC 25 for Extra Goonria
and Virginia; 83 6Ua6 20 for Family do.; 86 25a10 for
Extra Maryland and Delaware. By*> Flour plenty
aud heavy. Sales of 300 . barrels,at §4 60a5 for fineaim
huperfine.__

Grain.—MTieat—Receipts.32l4Wo bushels. Thamarket
is dull, heavy and lower. The Bales are 45,000 bushels No.
2 Milwaukee at 81 24a! 26, and No. 1 do. at 8l 30.il 31.
Amber Winter at 81 35al 36. Corn—Receipts, 77.000
bnnheln. The market i« firmer with a fair busiueßs ; sales
of90.000 bnsbels newWestern at 81 07*1 09. afloat. Out*
Receipts—lo3.ooo bunhels. The market is dull and heavy;
Bales 20,000 bushels at dkntfc., •

Provisions—Tho receipts ofPork are <lB barrels. The
market 1* better with good dtuuaud, at 832 OUu32 25
for new Western Moss. Lard—Bee,eipt.< pkgs. The
market is firmer. W© quote prime steam at ISateVc.

Whhiky—Keceipts, 1,10»J barrels. Tho market is tirra.
W« quote Western free at $1 15 asked by holders.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 19.—Cotton firm; sales of 200 bales

ut2S?2- Flour dull, And ♦leclim'd 5a10c.; sales of 8,000
barrels State at $4 Soa6; Western at. $4 80a6 45, and
Southern at 85 40alf‘. Wheat dull, ami declined la2e.;
etUes of 3i,U00 bushels No. 2 at 81 25; Winter Red at
81 35. Coru firm; sales of 29.000 bushels mixed Western
jit 81 08>«ul 09. (Aits steudy. Beef quiet. Pork steady;
new mess, 831 75. Lard steady. Whiskv qub*t.

.

Baltimore, Nov. 19.—Cotton quiet and steady; Mid-
dling Uplands 2i%c. Flour dull and high grades de-
clined 25a."00.; Howard Street Superfine, 85a5 2.r »; do.
Extra, $5 60u6 25 ; do. Family, 86 50a7 25 ; City Mills,
Superfine, ®sas 75 ; do. Extra, 85 75a6 75 ; do. Family,
87u7 75; W’eirtern, Superfine, 85a5 25; do, Extra.
86 ; do. Family, 86 50a7. Wheat aetive but
not higher ; primetochoice Red, 81 35al 37. Corn firm ;
new White,9oa97cents. Oats dullat 53aW cents. Rye
dull at9sc.a.*l. Mesa Pork firm at 832 ?.0. Bacon firm ;
rib sides, lti?iai9cents; clear do., cents ; shoul-
ders, IfiJaafii’i. Hniiia,2l cents for new. Lard firm at
18,*:i«19 cents. Whisky firm, with lightdcnmnd, at 8199.

•: ''-"j .'-.'..1, , :/ t '•' . -1 ‘"f
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TRIMMINGS AND JPATTERNb*

Choice goods at low prices.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

1101 CUEhTNUT Street.
Correspondence with the leading Parisian and Conti-,

nentitl Houses enables her to rcceivo tho latest novelties
direct.

Bargains opening daily in Black Guipure Laces, Black
Thread' Laces, Pointe Appliquo Laces, Valenciennes
Laces, Rointo ColhirH, ThreadCollars,Lace Veils,Pointo
Applique and Valenciennes Hdkfs., French Mu-dju.

llamburg Edgings and lusertioßs, new designs, very
cheap. '

Altar Uaces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 76 cents and per pair.
Winter OontßjCloaks and Dresses.
Albo, elegant Trimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons,

Buttons, Ac. •
_Particular attention given to Dress and Cloak Making.

Satisfactory system* of Dress Cutting taught. Sets of
choice Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready at reduced prices. Roman Tiesand Sashes,

Paris Jewelry,'newest stylos of Jet, Gold and Bboll,
thorarest and most elegant ever offered. Hair Bands,
Combs, Nets.

,
.

. Zephyr Slippors, Cushions and Braokots.' Corsets and
Hoop Skirts. mylfitfrp

THE BYRON 3IYSTERY. ISLAM. A
NEW STORY, Ac., Ac.

IjITT£LL 7 BLjvino Agb, No. 1 :329. for tho woek ending
Nov; £O, contains Tht.Qunrterhj Rtmew's crushing arti-
cle Mystcry,^’’with hitherto uu published,
and apparently conclusive, letters from Lady Byron to
Mrs.-Loigh; also “The Battle of the Philosophers 5 '

(Physical and Metaphysical); the continuation pf u The
Portrait in my Uncle's Dining-Room,” from
*‘The Millionaires of New York,’ 5 Ac., &c.

No. JA3Owill contain notable paper
by the author of tho celebrated Talmud article, and
written with tho same power; also u Au Eulgma of His-
tory—Tho Captivity of Joanna of Castile, called l La
Loca,'.or the Mod/1 from new documents translated for
TheLiving Age from the Revue des Deitx Mondes ; tho

: conclusion : of ‘‘iTho Portrait Jn my Uncle’s Dining-
Room*”a«dother articles. , , _

In No. 1331 will bo begun a new story irauslatod from
the Germanfor The Living Age* which will bo con-cluded in tho last number oftho year. i>

TiiE Living Aon Is issued evory Saturday, giving
fifty-two numbers, of sixty-four pages each, or more
than THREE THOUSAND double-column octavopages of reading taattor yearly; enablirig it to present
with satisfactory completeness the best Essays, Rcviows,Criticisms,' Literary* Scientific, Histori-
cal and PolHicaf Information, gathered from tho whole
body of foreign arid periodical literature, and from the-
pc*ns oftho ablest living writers, . ■. alloureclectlo publications.2V<« iVa-
tiOiiy N. Y.. ,f- • •• . rt ■Subscription price, 88 a .Y.earvJfm ofc?o.mgc. An
extra copy sent gratis to any. one gotting up a club of
Five New Subscribers. LITTELL & GAY, Publishers,
30 Bromtield street, Boston. lts

Sitie O’Olooß.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New York I’inancialNews

COLD MARKET HEAVY AND LOWER

A PRESSURE TO -SELL

Governments Strong but Quiet

MONEY QUIET AND EASY

STOCKS DULL AND HEAVY.
[Special Dcgputch to tho Fhtla: Kvcning Bulletin.]
New Yokk, Nov. 19.—Foreign exchange is

dull. Sixty-days’ liillß, Xo9to 109J. Gold .is;
licavv and lower, with an increased pressure
to sell. It opened at 1263, then declined to
126i. This weakness is due to the letters of
some prominent members of Congress in
favor' of . specie' payments, printed in tho

' looming papers; also, to a report that the
Government would Bell two instead of one
million to-day. The rates paid for carrying
aresaB. Goveraments aro strong but quiet.

Money is quiet and easy at 6a7 per cent, on
call. Stocks are dull and heavy, with a gene-
ral decline in prices. The principal fluctua-
tions are in the Vanderbilt stocks. New York
Centra], old stock, declined from 1845 to 1823 ;

Hudson River, straight stock, from 164to 162;
New York Central and Hudson River con-
solidated from 193to 192; dp. scrip, from 183
to 182; Pacific Mail fell to 53. The balance of
the changes were slight.

The proposals for government gold to-day
aggregated 83,182,600; at rates ranging from
126.25to 126.03.

By the Alluntlc Coble.
. Liveki'ooe. Nov. 19, 2 I*. M.—Cotton mar-

ket steady; the sales will not exceed ten
thousand bales. The stock of cotton at sea is
estimated at 285,000 hales, including 180,000
bales of American. Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester aro dnil. Corn, 78s. !kL Flour,
heavy. Red Western Wheat, Bs. 4d.; Red
Winter Wheat, Bs. 9d.aBs. 10d. The receipts
of wheat for the past three days have been
50,000quarters, of which 45,000 quarters were
American. -

Faiiis, Nov. 19.—The Bourse opened quiet.
Rentes, 71f. 70c.

Queenstown, Nov. 19.—Arrived, steamer
Cuba, from New York.

Fuakkeokt. Nov. 19.—U.S. Five-twenties
‘opened quiet.

Paris, Nov. 19.—The Bourse closed quiet.
Rentes, 7Jf. 66c. . '

Suicide.
Rochester, Nov. 19.—Lewis T. Morgan,

aged 23 years, a student at tlio University,
committed suicide this morning by shooting
himself in the head. No cause is assigned for
the act.

Weather Report.
November 19—0 A.tl. Wilid. Weather. Ther.

Plaister Cove a W. Clear. 34
Halifax. N. Clear. 30
Portland... W. Clear. 30
805t0n....: I. S.W. Clear. 32
Kew York ; J.B. Clear. W
Philadelphia;'''."'.". JS. Cl<ar. 42
WilmlngtoD

,
Be) N. Clear. 37

Waahlngtou— N. E. ' Oyerca'it. S>
Fortress Alonroe— ~S. K. . Cloudy. SO
Richmond N, W. Cloudy.

.. 30
Ocweno- - S. (Hear. 33
Buffalo- - -.TO. Cloudy. 39
Lonlrville 8. E. Clondy. 41
hlobile. 8. \V. Cloudy. (H
Savannah —..S.E.hyE. Clear. 55
Charleston -N. Clear. 53

THE COURTS.
Oyer and Terminer—-Judges Peirce and

Paxson.—Tliis morniitg.Wm. Sloore was put
ouitrial, Charged with the murder of Charles
Gagfcilly. on the 12thof J uly last, at Twcnty-
ifffifand liaco streets. It will he remembered
ffiat on the night in question there was a dLs-
tiirhance between O’Reilly and the prisoner,
who was aided by a number of others. Blows
were struck, and a running fight maintained
along Twenty-third street, from Vine to Race.
The fight then ended, but was subsequently,
renewed by the prisoner, and in this O’Reiliy
was stabbed. A jury was being obtained when
onr report olosed. J. T. Eansford and Chris-
tian K neass represent the defendant.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NOW READY.
THE DECEMBER NUMBER

or
LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE
WITU TIIKEEYINE FULD-PAGE ENGRAVINGS.

CONTEXTS.

“THE VICAR OF BMXII AMPTi>NV>
anew novel of great interest.

BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE. Paut ti.
11. TOO LATE. APoem. Br Edward Renand.

111. THE COMING CRISIS IN CANADA.
IV. INCOMPATIBLE. ATale.
V. WITH THE YAM-EATERS. By Stephen

Rower*.
VI. THE EAST HOW I ENTEKED AHD HOW

ILEFT IT.
-Vll, BEYOND THE BREAKERS. -A Novel. ..Part

xn. By Hon Robert Dale Owen.
VIII. THE BANNED PRIEST. A LyoKsn of Bkts-

DORK.
IX. THE SEVENTY THOUSAND. By Mrs. A. L.

Johnson. --

X. TOBACCO. • j

XI. ONE WOMAN OF THE WORLD. A-Taxe. By
Kate I*. Kt rcveu.

XII SHALL THEY BE EDUCATED? A Reply to
“Tiik Freedman and ms Future. ’ By
William B. Hooper.

XIII. THE ACTUARY’S STORY. By Edmund Kirke
XIV. THE INDIAN SUMMMER. By Cecil Dare.
XV. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.

XVI. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
o^For Bale at all the Book and News-stores.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
With the number for January, Lippincott's Maga-

zine of Literature, Science, and Education, will com-
mence its fifth volume and third year.
. The conductors have mudo liberal arrangement* for
the Mrthcciuing volume. Their object will coutiuue to
be. to present to the American public a magit/.iue ot the
highest ctass; and they will avail themselves of
means to render it btill more valuable, attractive, and
entertuining. '

• lts conteuts are varied, embracing, in addition to the
Serial Novel, Tulea, Novelettes, Sketches of Travel
and Adventure, Essays, Poems, Papers on Popular
Topics of tho Day, and Miscellanies by tho most able
writer*.

_

The ILLUSTRATIONSform an attractive featuro.
TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, 84. Single Nurabjr,

35 cents _ .
Cluii Rates.—TwoCopies, S 8; Five Cop:es, BP'l Ten

Copies. 830. Lippincott’s Magazine, with Sunday
Magaiiine, §6 £0; with Good Words. for tho Young,
85 £.O; with Good Words, $5 75.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Phlla.

no!9-2t

Marion Harland’s New Story, “AGAINST

ODDS,” is begun in this week’s HEARTH AND HOME,

now ready. It is written in the best style of this fasci-

nating anthor, who is so popular withAmerican readers

IhaW>s;i^^iW<copiet!3f:he»aho^,f»*^*b»J‘ i jlLpNE,'|

have been sold in booh form. “AGAINST ODDS” will

be found topossoss tho Bame wonderful interest, and to

teach the same high moral lessens, thus rendering it pe-

culiarly fit for the cojumhB of HEARTH AND HOME,

tho largest, beßt and cheapest JbhMILY WEEKLY in

the English language. Bold by all Newsdealers, at?

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
and the Misftlssfppl Election

THE RANK IN THE NAVY
Approval of Secretary Robeson’s Course

' i'\- ''

- ■'

SEWB B¥ TBE ATLANTIC CABLE

From Washlnrien.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. XTenimt BnUeUn.J

’ Washington, Nov. 19.—The Cabinet as-
sembled to-day, with only Secretaries Fish,
Belknap, Cox and Postmaster-General Cres-
well present, the absent Secretaries, being re?
presented by their Assistant Secretaries.

Butfew visitors were at the White House.
Senator Sherman called, hut was unable to
see the President. , ’

. judge Bentleft this morningfor Mississippi,
toresume the canvass of the State with Gen.
Alcorn, his Republican opponent. He does
not appear as confident of being elected as he
flid two or three weeks ago.

The naval officers here are a good deal
pleased with the action of Secretary Robeson
in appointing a board of officers to examine
into the differences existing between the line
andstaff ollieers inregard to rank, and to sug-
gest some plan to adjust the same in a man-
ner satisfactory to botli classes of officers.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov. 19.—1 t iS rumored to-day that

two members of the Tiers Parti will enter the
ministry with M. Ollivier.

A grand banquet will be given hero on the
sixth of December, in honor of the returned
Frdnch exiles. Emile Oilivier, whoso name
has been mentioned with the
new ministry, had an audience with the Em-
peror/ They will have a consultation on Sun-
day next.

The Sew York Custom House.
[Special Despatch tothcVbila. Evening Bulletin ,1
New York, Nov. 19.—George. A. Halsey, of;

Newark, is understood to be Secretary Bout-
well’s choice for Collector of tho Port in place
of Mr. Grinned, who, it is reported desires to
resign. .

Government Bond Awards,
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin

; New York, Nov. 19.—The government
made awards for only §1,000,000 in bonds to-
day..: -

BA 11.ROAD ACCIDENT.
A Freight Train Collides with tbePull-

man FastTrain—Escape ol’the Passen-
gers.
[From the Cheyenne (Wyoming) Argne, Nor. 13.1
A railroad accident occurred near this city

at about 6 o’clock yesterday morning, which
might have been attended with serious loss of
life hut for the presence of mind of the engi-
neers and the superior strength of the Pull-'
man care. A freight tram was started
out from this city, going eastward.
It is alleged, that tlie conductor started
onts. on his own responsibility, contraiy
to orders and instructions. His train met the
Pullman lightning express at a point about
two miles cast of this city. It being down
grade the freight could notstop. The engineer
of the Pullmantrain showed great judgment
and presence of mind by staying at his post
and reversing the action of his engine. There-
sult of the collision was tho "almost total de-
struction of thefreight train.lts locomotivewas
nearly ruined and the ears fearfully broken lip,
the wreck strewing the track for rods. The
damage to the passenger train was veryslight.
'Tlie drawheads of two cars were broken and
the pilotof the engine destroyed. Strange to
say, no person was injured on either train.
The Pullman train was detained about three
hours, until the track could be cleared and
some slight injuries repaired. A large party
of men was immediately despatchedfrom this
city to the scene of the accident, and speedily
cleared atv.-iy the debris of the wrecked cars,so
as to permit the passage of the Pullman train.
The conductor of thefreight is blamed for his
unwarrantable conduct instarting out his train
upon his own responsibility. AVe are informed
this is the second accident which has oc-
curred to his train within the past two weeks.
The result of this accident proves the staunch-
ness of the Pullman palace car. How the
fast train conld withstand the shock of meet-
ing a heavy freight train, on a down grade,
without sustaining more damage, is a question
hard to solve, and the fact can only be ac-
counted for on the presumption that the
superior strength, and workmanship of the
palace train saved it from total destruction,
and preserved its passengers from a sudden
and terrible death.

SPECIE PAYMENTS.

TheAdministration—lmportant Tetters.
The Hon. E. G. Spaulding, generally re-

garded as the author of theLegal Tender Act,
and lately before the public its the author of a

. very-valuable financial liistory of the war,: has
just furnished the Buffalo Comma-cial'Adver-
tiser, for publication, the following three pri-
vate letters, one of which, at least, ihay bere-
garded as probably foreshadowing the policy
of the Administration in urging a speedy re-
turn to specie payments:

FROM ATTORNEY-GENERAL lIOARi
Washington, October 15,186!).—Hon. IC. G.

Spdtihliruj: My Dear Sir : I have the 1 honor
to the receipt’of your letter of,
the 6tli inst., and with it a copy of your Finan-
cial History of the War, for which I desire to
return my thanks. f

' The constant pressure upon my timo has
prevented me from giving the book more than
a cursory inspection,but it seems to be a valu-
able contribution to our financial history, aud
throws considerable light upon the important
question of a return to specie payments. I am
oneofthose who believe that it was the in-
terest as well sis the duty of the nation to re-
turn at once to the true and solid standard of'
value as soon as active hostilities ceased; that
we should have treated the currencij as we dia our
armies—regarding the volunteers and„ the
greenbacks alike as necessities of war, to be
dispensed with as fast as possible on the re-
turn_of peace. I think we made a great mis-
take in not doing so ; that the shortest method
was the safest and best; that the only way to
reach the object is Jby a steady and persisteut
contraction ot tlie currency—a painlul process
whenever itcomes, no doubt, but harder aud
worse for us the longer it isdelayed.

I'hopethat Congress will address itself with
courage* and constancy to the solution of tho
problem as soon as it meets; aud will feel as-
sured that the American people have intelli-
gence enough to support those who do- it. .My
views on tho subject are of little importance
to anybody, but as an American citizen, I
should be sorry aud ashamed to find my coun-
try unable ana unwilling, in a timo of peace
and prosperity, taprovidefor its over-due paper.
Very respectfully, E. It. Ho.ut.

FROM HORACE MAYNARD, OF TENN.
- Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 3,180!).— H0n. E. G.
Spaulding—Dear Sir : Thanks for tho-tiook,
as well as the copy sent me. It is well-timed
and much needed. So successful were the
financial arrangements during- the war, that
peopieTnclihe' to' regard aA liiitomatip,
self-accomplished, with no special credit to
anybody. , * * *

_

* *

Asa result, we now have the best currency
ever known in the nation. Lei it now be made
convertible into com at the pleasure of the holder,
end nothing would beltft to be discussed. Why
{his has not been done,why it is notdone,why
it shouldnot he dono, I confess, after all!
have read and heard, lam not able to see.
One of these days some, bold man will take
this step, and then everybody will wonder
why it had not -been taken years before.
Would thatyou Were again at your old place
in the HonSe. I am, very truly yours,

. , Hokace M aynard.
• ! : FROM CHARLES SUMNER. ,

Boston, Aug.-aV IHti!).— My Hear Sir: You
have done aigqotlrßervice in preparing your
book; nor is .there anybody to whom this duty
belonged morethan yourself. * * *.;•/ ain

notcontentwiththelong postponement ofspeciepay-
ments. I believe that tho time has come for
this -blessings and I begin to_ be impatient
when J seqhow. easily people liqd excuses for
not accepting it: - Believe me, dear sir, very
faithfully yours, ChaklesSumnbu.

,V- ; ■■■ 4:30 O’Oloolt.
BY TKLKGRAPII.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
REVENUE MATTERS AT TIIE SOUTH

Breaking .Up of Illicit Distillation
Rjac'klPTS OF OUST O MS

GAN AD lAN AFFAIRS

Additional Cable Quotations
From Waablnston.

Washington, Nov. 19.—Advices received
by the Commissioner of Internal Bevenne,
snow thatthe squadof cavalry which has been
aiding the revenue officers in breaking up
illicit distillation in Virginia ik doing good
service. = In Botetourt and Crpig counties, in■ the Sixth District, several stills were found.
The distillers were arrested and held for de-
frauding the Government, and about three
hundred gallons of brandy soized.

The Eighth District waq also visited, and a
large number of stills discovered and the
parties arrested. In Montgomery, Pulaski,
Bylaud and Tazewell counties,onRich Moun-
tain, two miles from any road or path, a num-
ber of stills were seized and large quantities
of whisky, beer and brandy confiscated.

Supervisor Emory, of Tennessee, also re-
ports, under date of the 14th inst., successful
operations against distillers in . the Eirstand
Second Districts of that State. In Anderson
county, in the Second District, Deputy Mar-
shal Edmundson, who had been left in charge
of some stills and a quantity ofwhisky seized,
was attacked and overpowered by acrowd of
men; a dozen in number, who, in spite of the
roost determinedresistance,took the property
away from him.

A telegram received at the Navy Depart-
ment to-day from Captain E. 11, Colhoun,com-
manding the U. S. steamer Dictator, dated off
Savannah river, announces his arrival there
this morning, with the convoy all in good
condition. She had two gales—one off Hat-
teras and the other seventy miles from the
Savannah river. The last gale was very sc:

vere. The Dictator’s behavior, was excellent,
proving herself a good sea-boat. Sin; was to
coal and proceed on her way to Key West.

Ensign E. S, Primeis ordered to the Frolic.
Assistant Paymaster Wm. M. Preston is or-
dered to duty in the Paymaster’s Department
of the Navy-Yard at AVashington.

Customs receipts from November Bth to
13th:
Boston $387,414
New York... 1,781,383
Philadelphia 198,807
Baltimore <177,810
New Orleans, Oct 17thto t,hc23d 100,015
San Francisco, Oct. 23d to Nov. 13th... .218,214

$2,921,243.
From Canada.

Quebec, Nov. 19.—The St. Charles river is
covered with a thick coating of ice, and it is
feared many schooners and other craft will
have to winter in Palais Boyal harbor. Lake
Beaufort is frozen over, and considerable
floating ice is reported on Lake St; Peter. It
is snowing again to-day.

The ship Cobourg arrived yesterday, and
will have to winter here on account of dam-
ages sustained on the passage. ,

Tbe ship Pilgrim, hence lorLiverpool with
timber, is reported abandoned at sea.

Nov. 19.—D.Sc J.Tee’s bedstead
iactory was destroyed by fire. The loss is
about $15,000.

Port Dover, Nov.l9.—TheRChoonor Eliza
White, laden with barley, sunk off' this place.
The crew were saved. The schooner .Juliette
is' ashore at Nanticoke, twenty'miles from
Port Dover. Tho schooner Sam Anderson is
ashore at Port Dover, full of water.

Whitby, Nov. 19.—The schooner Maggie
was damaged off this port. Her rudder, sails
and part of her rigging aregone. She was laden
with peas. Another vessel, name unknown,
is reported ashore west of here.

Ttie Erie Railroad—-Great Oil Fire.
Akron, Nov. 19.—The Erie cases are not

yet settled. In court this morning Judge
Boynton postponed"the hearing on the motion
until Il'riday next.

About six o’clock yesterday morning the re-
ceiving and shipping-honses of John T. Hood
& Co.’s oilrefineries here,were burned. The
losses will reach $15,000, large
amount ofrefined oil ready for shipment, ■The consolidated Cleveland, Zanesville,
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, Mt. Vernon and
Columbus Railroad Companies will be known
as the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware
Railroad after December Ist, with Gen. Jones,
of Mt. Vernon, as Superintendent, having the
principal offices here.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Bonbon, Nov. 19, 4.00 P. M.—Consols, 93f

for money and account. United States 5-20’s
1862,83); 1865, old, 821; 1867,83); l(Mo’s, 78.

Erie, 20i; Illinois Central, 99); Atlantic
and Great "Western, 26.

Liverpool, Nov. 19, 4.30 P. M.—Cotton
steady; Middling Uplands*ll)d.; Middling
Orleans, llld. The 'sales have been 10.000
bales,'of which 2,000 were taken for export
and speculation. Red winter Wheat, Bs. 9d.
Spirits Petroleum, Is. 2d. Tallow, 4fts:
'■vLondon, Nov. 10, 4.30 P. M.—Calcutta
Linseed, fils. .

Disasters to Shipping;.
Boston. Nov. 19.—The schooner . Yantic,

fyorn Portland for Boston, Wentashore during
the storm of Wednesday, at Hampton, and
became a total loss. The schooners Addie
Cowan and William Gregory, both from St.
.John, N. 8., for Boston, went ashoTO at the
same time and place.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

Wo would call t]be attention of investors to the abovt
iiondn. The Mortgage Isat the rate of $12,000 permile,
with a oinking fund proviso of $20,006 per aunnm. Th*
Honda are oleo endorsed by the following companies:

Ten's Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund
the treasury.
<Jolumbus, Ch\cayo and Indiana Central
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
The last two ondorsemeuta being guaranteed by tho

PennsylvaniaRailroad, Company. '
We are eelline the above Bonds at a price that will pap

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third. Street.

|T,mbloffto> .
.

« -

Just fuMished.
LITTLE ItENIE SERIES,

By Margaret Hoetmfir, author of“Cherry,’’“The Mis-
sionary Voyage of the White falcon,” “GrandmaMor-
rie’a Stories,” 4c.,4t. Svols., 18mo, beautifully illus-
trated by Faber. Price per volume, 75c., or the set in

“IITTLEHJENIE’S FIRST PLAT DAYS.
LITTLE RENIE IN THE COUNTRY.
LITTLE RENIE AT CHRISTMAS TIME. OS
Thesechanniug books by an uuthor sa-woll known as

Mrs. Hoimer win create a sensation among tho juvenile
fraternity. They are fullyequal in Interest and spirit to
IheLittluFruoy and Dolly .Dimple aeries., We predict
Little Rente will become aB general a favorite bb they

"porter «fc Coates, 823. ChestnutStreet.
rnhJOml rptf

“ TJOARDING.”—THREE ROOMS (TWO
D communicating* vacant in a few days at HUS

Walnut street. noW-lOt*
TOEDAIPS CELEBRATED PURETONIO
11 Ale for invalids, family use, Ao. t

” .
The subßcrlberis now furnished with his fall Winter

supply ofhis highly nutritions and well-known bever-
age: Ita wide-spread and Increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, nse of families, Ao.,commend it
Jo tty? attention of all conjumerevwho .want astrictly
pure article; preparedlrom the, nest, materials, and put
npin the most careful manner for home use ortranspor-
tation. Orders bytnaHor otherwißoprom^tl^jinjjpOod.

N0.’220 Pear street.
Ue 7 below Third and Walnut strop

, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
/OS LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHEB,L^I JEWEL^PLATE (S OIJ>THIkG,Ac.,.t

©U>-ESTABLISHBI> LOAN OFFICE,
{Joiner of ThirdwjdGaskilla treeta,

BEMABKABLY LOW PBIOEB^^

CENTRAL

RAILROAD OF lOWA.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Free ofGovernment Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

This road inns through the richest and most
thickly portion of this magnificent
State, and is the only link wanting to connect
St. Louis and St. Paul by a direct line, 147
miles shorter than any Other.

It runs through the great" coal fields of
Southern lowa to the North where coal is in-
dispensable and must be carried.
It runs from the great lumber regions of the

North, through a district of country which is
destitute of tlflsprime necessity. 1
It does not run through a wilderness,

where it would wait for years for a population
to give it business, but through atier of coun-
ties which are now producing about twenty
million bushels of grain, most of which is
freight for railroads. , '

Forty-five miles are_ just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that-on the portion
openfor business the net earnings are more
than tho interest liabilities, ■

Sixty miles more are graded, and a million
and a half of dollars have already been ex-
pended on tlie work. '',

’

The mortgage is made, to the Farmers’ Loan
and Trust Co., and bonds can he issued oniy
at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or onlyhalf tha
amount upon some other roads: Special se-
curity is provided for the principal and for tho
payment of interest. , : ,

First mortgages upon most rail roads are the
very safest investments, and so far as we can
learn; there is not asingle completed line in
the Northwest which is not only paying its
interest, hut a good dividend upon its' stock.

The immense grain and other freights to bo
carried away, and the domestic supplies to be
brought in, insure a profitable business.

First Mortgage. Bonds for so small an
amount upon aroad running through such a
rich and already well-settled partof lowa, can
well he recommended as a perfectly safe as
well as very profitable investment. At tha
present rate they pay about ten per cent, on
the investment. .Over $400,000 have already
been taken by the Company’s officers and
others interested in the enterprise. Pamphlets,
with map, may he obtained, and subscriptions
will bejreceived in Philadelphia by

BOWEN & FOX,

Merchants’ Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISON &. CO.,

N. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets,

and in New York at THE COMPANY’S OF-
FICES, No. 32 PINE ST., at the BANK OF
NORTH AMERICA, 44 WALL ST., and at
HOWES & MAOY’S, 30 WALL ST.

Pamphlets,sent by mail on application,

W. B. SHATTUCK,
Treasurer.

do 12 Tmw lm.r»p!s

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Agents tor tho salo of

Danville, Hazleton and Wllkesbarre R, R.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest eevon per cant, payable April Istand October
Ist, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at S2, and accrued interest. . )

Theroud was opened-for-businessi.oia-.tho sth instant
between Sunbury and Thirty-two Smiles ba-
yond Danville thorpad is ready fop. tho rprft,;leaving
bnt seven miles nntiuished. ! ,

Government BOnds and other Securities taken In ex-
change for the above at market rates. *

poo4m6p !

TXTE DDIK G
VV Binea ofaoUd 18karat flneOoMr-a tpociaitr; afoil

«aortosn6of«»sa.*nd nogiarmTOrTOJgavtogmw*, ■.
•to* TARBaoßyTnliflt

mrft-rptf HMChagtnntetraatbelowroortk
txrHITJB OABTH.B BOXESVV eonnina White Oontl ,?
from Leghorn andfor Bale by dOS. 8.81788X*8 iwfiio
108Booth Delawareavenue. ,

___
_j ____ 0,, A

-p a:cheesb.--aSlnvoiobpfpa;,
IlMtt. ■■■■■ ■ ■ ; •■■■.: ■:■:-■■■ , _‘ M:

SALK, MO ®>NBO Cba*,«.«. A»!rto
■ -.■ ■ t: ■■ ,' ji

CURTAIN MATERIALS. iv~

Curtains.

lE. WALRAVEN^
UASOKIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET] -

WINDOW DECORATIONS /

IN SATIN DAMASK* _

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,
PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,..

• ' , . : _ . •■ . . y#\':

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Kiel ’
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices. ..

IzAGE;CURTAINS^.
From the Lowest Price to the Mos '

. Elaborate.
Entirely Hew Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Cover* 7'

EIDER DOWN QUILTS, '*«

All at the Lowest Gold Rates;

FINANCIAL.


